
Level Office adds three floors, custom suites
to Wacker location

CHICAGO, IL, UNITED STATES, January 27, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Coworking space provider

Level Office is expanding its footprint in the Loop with the purchase of three additional floors at

211 W Wacker, bringing the company’s total Chicago-area workspace to more than 250,000

square feet. The Chicago-based company acquired the floors on January 19 and will immediately

begin developing customized office suites for 10- to 75-person companies, as well as smaller

private offices.

“We are proud of our growth in Chicago. We have seen huge demand from high-growth

companies for flexible, customizable office suites with a combination of privacy and open space,

kitchenette, and conference rooms,” said Bill Bennett, Founder of Level Office. “We are excited to

continue supporting Chicago’s entrepreneurial community with beautiful, affordable space to

grow their businesses.”

Level Office currently offers two floors of coworking space and 1- to 15-person private offices at

211 W Wacker. In May, the company added six additional floors at its 318 W Adams location for

customized office suites, which are now fully leased. Pricing for the 10- to 75-person office suites

starts at $2,999 a month and includes fiber internet, private entry, kitchenette, and conference

room.

Additional features include access to communal lounge areas with amenities such as an

espresso bar, local beer on tap, and on-site administrative support. With pricing of $199 a month

for coworking memberships and starting at $349 for private offices, Level Office provides small

businesses and entrepreneurs with high-caliber amenities that are typically only available to

large companies.

About Level Office

Level Office provides fully-furnished, technology-equipped, and affordable workspace to small

businesses, entrepreneurs, and larger organizations. Level Office members have access to 14

locations in downtown Alexandria, Charlotte, Chicago, Dallas, Houston, Indianapolis, Jacksonville,

Pittsburgh, San Diego, and Seattle. For more information, please visit leveloffice.com.
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